
TE TRUiE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONILL.

ItehingPDes-Byptns and ur

tointnecig, inraed saeatci
vry distrnani, partculrly aitigt seema
if pin-wem:wee erawling En sad about t]
rectum ;tprivate part are sometimes affec
e&. If aoweéd taoontinue very e-EuM èu
M"yfo)Io*. "BSWÂ E'S OTN u N
a5yleasanm sure cre. 4ofor Tetter, lIa

S&f RhwnSe-idHead, Brysipelu, Barbi
Itch Blo ces, all "y, cruy Skia Disease
Box 6 mail 50 centsa btree for $1.25. Addrea
DR. $WAYNE & SON, Philadelp'hia P
Sold by Drugglsts.

Large round tidies are being crocheted i
setl guies in yellow, blue and red threa
combmued. They have quite an Oriental effec
and are quite new.--

When you are tronbled with dizzines,
your appetite all gone, and you feel bad ge
erally, take a few doses of Dr. Henry Bax
ter'a Mandrake Bitters, and you will b
surprised at the improvement in your feelings
Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction.

Said a noted man of 60 years, " My motie
gave me Downs' Elixir for cougIs and cold
when I was a boy."

Rheumatism is quickly cured by usin
Arnica & Oil Liniment.

aBunches of strawberries are the favorit
basket decorations just at present.

Y oung Men !-Read This.
TUiE VoLTAic 3ELT Co., of Marsiall

Mich., offer to send their celebrated Eî.CTiao
VoLTA1oBELT and lother ELiCTtUeC APPL'AN
cas on trial for thirty days, to nien (young o
old) aflicted iwiti nervous debility, lose o
vitality and nianlhood, and al kindred
troubles. Alsa for rheumatism, neuralgia.
paralysie, and maiv other diseuses. Com
plete restoration tol health, viger, and man
hood guarutecd. No risk is incurred as thir-
ly days trial is allowed. Write theni at once
for illustrated pamphlet froc. 22G

Painting the lower panes of windows in
oil colurs is an amusement just now fashion-
able with artistically inclined English girls.

The old established cougli remedy, Downa'
Elixir, still more than holds its own in the
public estimation, despite sharp and active
competition. It is a '" home remedy,"and in
this locality needs no words of praise from us,
so well and favorably kown is it. It is the
standard remedy for coughs, colds and al]
throat troubles, with great numbers of our
people, and their continued ise and unsolici
ted recommendation of it speake volumes in
ite faver.-Burlngton V., Free Preia, Jan
uary 6, 188.

For looking throbgli the keyhol eof a door
leading into a private residence in New York
a yoing man was last week conmnitted to
thirty days' imprisonimnt.

laIthis country the deeces of heat and
cold are not only various ii the different sea-
sons of the year, but often change front one
extreme to the otier ina fi acw hours, and as
these chaugea cannot fail tu increase or dimti-
mish the perspiration, they inust of course taf-
feet :thle iealtht. Nothing se suildelly ob-
structs the perpirition as sudden transitions
from heat to cold. Heat rarifis the blond,
quickeis the circulation and increases the
porspiration, but when these are suddenly
checked the consequec mut he bad]. The
inost common cause of disease is obstructeul
perspiration, or whiat commonly goes by the
niame of catching coldnI lesuch casas ise
Bickle's Anti-Consumiptive Syrupî.

DUeorcnto, Can., is said tol b ligited witht
gas made frorn sawdust, a ton tof hIlill yields
10,000 feet of gas, at a net cost, ifter deituct-
ing the value of by-products, of $l.6 ier
1,000 feet.

CONSTMPTION CURED.
An ild lphysician, retired from practice, hav

ing had p incd in is iandsi by ni Est Indi..
mnissiotiary te forima ofa n siijle vegetable

remeidy for the speedy 'ad perimiaient cure of
coisuimption, Bronchlitis, Catitrrh, Astllna ad
aIl Throat and Lung Affctions, albo a positive
ad radiçal cure for Naîvous Debility'and all

'Nervous Comiplainto, after having tÀested its
muiuderfiîl curative poée in tiihiaids et case:,,
lias fit it li ' rdiotywtnaIers t to bissut-
fering follovs. Actuated by this iiotiei and a
desire to relieve human sutffering, I will send
ftee of chargeto all who diesire it, this recipe,
in Germran , Frenchi or Englisi, witi full direc-
tions for ireparing and îuing. Sent by mail by
addressing with stampe ,namang this paper, W.
A. Nous, 149 Powor à Bluck, Rochester, N. Y.
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After a riot which arose out of religions
disputes at Winnebaha, on the west coaet
of Africa, it was found that tirc natives
had beenkilled and cut to pieces, their re-
mains being prepared for cooking in a gigan-
tic pie.

Pleasant as syrup ; nothmig equals it as a
worm medicine; the name is Motier Graves
Worm exterminator.*

A company is laying a cable containiug 250
tolephone wires in a pipe along Spring street,
New York. The overhead wires in that city,
if in a straight lino, would extend from San
Francisco ta London.

Give Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. Itl
removed ten corne fromi one pair cf feet with-
out any pain. *.«

"Do not fall downu thtis shaft, as ltere arec
men working at the bottomn cf it," ls the ad-
vice posted at thie mouth et a Cornishi mine.

Obstructions of the Stomîach î
Liver and B3owels, ar- e-omîptly
remnovecd by National Pis-.

A New York man advertises troches for
doge, whmich are guaranteed lo miake thme
breath et poodles sud pugs as sweet as Dos-
demona's.

FREEMAN'S WORM~ Powders
destroy and rernove wormas with-
out injury to adult or infant.

The medical frsarnity En England ls re-
cruited almoat exclusively fromi the middle
olasses of society, lime ides etil prevailing
that bul throe profeasions are open la lime
scions cf lbe nobility-the army, the church
and the law.

FOR Rough conditions of the
8kin, Shampooing the head, Pim-
pies, Eruption and Skin Diseases,
use Prof. Low's Sulphur Soap•.

Tie case is related by A. Hughes-Bennett
of an epileptic, now thirty years of age. who
has taken more than eighty pounde of bro-
mide of potassium during the past five yeara
without experiencing any unpleasant symp-
toma,

DR. LOW'S PLEASANT Worm
Syrup-An agreeable, safe and ef-
fectual remedy to reiove all
kinds of worms.

!'Ime Picot and Madame Barberousse
i h t o eregistered as municipal electors

i Paris. They, maintained that the areitie
cf the Constitution, " Toue Francais, aged
twenty ," applied indifferently t men and
women. After considering the matter for
eight days, the Judge has decided that as
womenm never enjoyed..political rights, and
were disabled:froi mamny civil ones, this con-
struction could.not be admitteda

y -

'e cÀp JCOMFORT.
_- WsHDCVDoW, ,C.-Mra. Mary K. Shee

ig, -1110 Maryland avenue, Washington, fl.C
a. statesmthat for s veral year ahe as suffere
he teriibly with facial "neuralgia and could fia
w no relief. Ina recent aftok which-extende

to -the neck, shoulders and back, the pain w
1Intense. She reaolved to txý St. Jacoba On

theb gree.p&L-reeer. RPbbing the par
s, affected, three times only, all pain vanishe
s, as if by maieo, and las not returned.
a __

The incomes of Baron Mayer Karl an
Will de Rothschild havé been respective)

n rated, for tàxation, atFraLnkfort, at $1,140,0
aud 81,190,000.

WHAT WOULD THE WORLD DO
wthout wamaa ? aks the essaslt whe ut-rt

o, ta eay sanething new onis atot-Irnte
- subject. Of course, the human clemient of th
- world would not exiet without woman, so th
e uestion is gratuitous. It would have bee

fer more sensible ta ask: What would th
world do without the salvation of womaE
without a panacea for er physical ille an

r a cure for ber peculiar diseases. In a word
s what would the world do without Dr. Pierce

"Favorite Prescription," the great remed
for female weaknesses? It is indispensible 1<

g the ills of wonankiud.

Experiments have proved that about thirt
e per cent of mankind eau be subjected to me,

merle influences.

PLEASANT TO THE TASTE.
Children and persens with weak coustitu

tions have always found great difficulty i
- taking Cod Liver Oil, and from thbis fact i
r lias not been universally used, but witl
j Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod Live
à Oil and EypophaSphiteas of Lime and Soda

this prejudi:e is renoved. It is so thoroughlj
disguised that you cannot detect the Cod

. Liver Oil. One physician vrites us that it I
used alnost as a beverage in his family ; an
other persan informa us that lie had lta hid
the bottle from his children. For Coughs ean
Colds, broken down constitutions, and al
Lung Diseases, it has no equal.

A little borax put in the water in whicî
scarlet napkins and red-bordered towels ar
ta be washed will prevent them from fading

HIGH PRICED IBUTTER.
1 Dairymen often wonder how their mor

favored competitors get snch high prices foi
their butter the year round. It is by alwayE

E having a uniform gilt edged article. To pu
r the "gilt edge" on, when the pasturea do no
- do it, they use Wells, lRichardson & 0o.'
i lmproved Butter Color. Every butter makei
Scan do the sanie. Sold everywhere an

warranted as harmilose as salt, and perfect i
operation.

Prime Minister Gladstoue visits second
hand book stores in London and buye quan
ities of trash-

Solid Comfolùrt.
Every one likes ta take solid coinfort, and

it imay be ejoyed by every oae who keeps
Kidney-Wort in the house and take-s a few
doses at the first symptoins of au attak of
Malaria, Rhcumatisnm, Biliousness, Jamudice
or any affection of the Liver, Kidneys or
]Bowae. It is a purely vegetable commpound
of roots, leaves uand berries known to have
special value in ikidney troubles. Added to
thiese are reindies act.ing directly on the
Liver andl Bowels. It reinoves the cause of
disease and tortitles the system against new
attacks.

The veterai n Simits Reeves willvisit the
United States thi sunmer anud consult writh
Manager Abbey.

SUC] WOBiÇS AT THE N EAR AI'.
PROACH Or SPRl1ING.

The relers ofthe papers everyvhere are,
no dobilt, acquainted by this timie with the
fact that the world-renowned Louisiana State
Lottery draws on the second Tneeday (if
every mîonth, (the next on April 14th, wil
be the 170th Grand Monthly Drawiag) at
New Orleans, La., Lut they should also taie
inote that e265,500 will be scattered aimong
those who buy tickets at $5.00 cach, or $1.00
fractional parta, of which they can learn
fully on application te M. A. DauphIn, Noe
Orleans, La.

T"An electrical target, on w ich a îani di-
cates the exact point where the bullet striles
it, is one of the latest inventions.

A GOOD GUARANTER.
H. B. Cochrane, druggist, Lancaster, Pa.,

writes that ha has guaranteed over 300 bottles
of Burdock Blood Bitters for dyspepsia, bilE-
ons attack and liver and kidney troubles. lu
no cases lias it disappointed those who usel
it. In Canada it givea the esame genecral sat-
isfaction. -

Tobacco was first smoked, tlien enuffed,
and lastly chewed. Pipes came firt, then
cigare, inI 815, and finally cigarettes.

SURE TO CONQUER.
ie most troublesonie cough is sure to

yield if timely treated wvith lagyard's Pec-
toral Balsami. Pleasant lo take sud safe for
young or old. ·-

In a glass works inear Paria,"air, stored
under pressure, mas been ms-de ta suiccesefuly
supersede gIass-blowingiby lie mouth, excepl
En a few cases.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.
On account of ils purity and concentnated

strength sud great power over disease, Bur.-
dock ]lood Bitters ls the cheapest and best
blood cleansing taule known for aIl disor-
dered conditions cf lbe blood. . -

The Kmg cf Siami, although not yet thirty
years cf ea, bas 1,000 wives sud 263 chil-
dren,.

ACCIDENTAL.
A. Chard, cf String, En s recent leto,

states that ho meth ir au haccident somne
time ago, by wuhc danA f bis liceeu was
saverely iujurd A tal affordiati. o

asgyard'et elo 01aordim dstand complt rlf. ..

The young ladies of lthe Ontario Ladies'
College have organized two base ball clubs,

PRINCELY FORUN.
A man may posases the fortune of a prince

but eau never possesu happiness without good
health ; to secure which the blood muet be
kept pure and every organ in proper action.
Burdock Blood Bitters purify the blood and
regulte all the organa. . .

The cost of each saloon in the City of In-
dianapolis last year was $153, and the liceuse
only $52.

WHERE TO KEE P IT.
Keep it in your family. The best remedy

for accidents and emergencies, for Burns,
Scalds, Bruise, oreneas, Sore Throat,
Croup, Rheumatism, Chilblainsuand Pain or
Sorenes of all kinds, is that marvellous heal.
ing remedy, Hagyard'a Yellow Oil. '...1

.A=

- _--. _ .. - -a_- Vn gld h* ol ounc1 d ;Iwud'iUnlike Ihoni, the article Es derived froni the m L( O5Olywuee olntlk
pUrelt sources, iu propared wilb the umost eto kill anyone if I could help it. What a di
chemical skill, and is a genmine remedy and pack of cowards they were !" lii

not a palliative for Biliousnes, constipation "But tell me, my little maid," said O'Dris. tr

Kidney troubles, impurity of the blood, and coll, who had ne idesa of the relationship go(
femnale complaints.e. between her and Miles, "how cOmes it that fo

fel h n. so opportunely for us yo and your com-th
An artistie paper weigh t i manie by dip- psaion were roving by moonlight, instead, of an

ping a dozen tenpenny nails into gold var- sleeping, like the birds, snug and quiet in yniIsh and binding thom together with a crim. your nest ?" in
son ribbon. 'Miles, who heard the question, drew near ar

Mn. R. C. Winslow, Toronto, writes: to listen. EflBe replied, as if addressing so
"Northrop & Lyman'e Vegetable J-very him : no
is c valuable medicue to ail who are troubled "Since the yeomem n lupon us in the
with indigestion. I tried a bottile of it after farmhouse of Art O1 b , waere you left us, M
auffering for some ton years, and the resulta Miles-and which they burned to the ground an
are certainly beyond my expectationa. It as- after we all escaped in time everyone flying Oi
siste digestion woaderfully. I digeat my ood a different way only Nelly and 1, who kept jou
with no apparent effort, and am now entirely together-for a good while we lay ont out in
free from that senBation, which every dyspep- the fields. Thon at long lest we met Meelan
tic well knows, of unpleassnt filness aftr ,Conroy, with her atrange child. It was a
each meal." wet day, and we were cold and hungry; au T

ST. PiTRICKÇ 8 DY grähd ba ll given by the Preuident of.
A number ci proi 'eät Irishme of tha the French Rapubec cotu'from .15,O000-to1

, city Bat down Match 17th to an elaborate $W,000 Bach, and are somdetimea attended byj
d dinner, provided -by the Dufferin Hotel, theg8,000 g126t8.

nd occasion being the celebration in a quiet way
ed of the anniversairy cf St. Patrick. Francis Eers's Càoooa-GEATEMtT .D, o t oM z G
as McCafferty, Esq., prosided, and was support. 'aBy a thorough knowledge of henaturl

1&ws which gavern the operations Cf digestion
l, ed on his riglit by M. A. Fin, Eq., and on and nutrition, and by a careful preparation of
Shils ffit by R.O'Brien, Esq. Mr. John Keefe, th tane properies a ciwellselect e 'ouva Mr.
ed president of theIrish Literary and Benevolent Epp has provided our breakfast table. vith a

Society, occupied the. vice chair, and On his dahcately favared beverage which may dave ns
right sat Major Maher, Inspector of Buildings, many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicipus

d and on bis left Bat Capt. Denis Coholan. ie of such articles of diet that a constitution
ly Addresses were given in, response ta the may be gradually built up until strons enough.
00 various toate, the initial number. the ta resist evej tendency to disease. ndreds

Queen, being, ç>s usual, honored in silence, of subtlem maadies are floating around.us read
an d the others discussad as follows :- to attack wherever there is a weak pointWeè

Canada, Our Ilome-Mr. M. W. Maher May escapen any a fatal shaft by keep Our-
su ad Dr. Melnerney.selves wefl frtified iwith pure blood aff pro-

te Y perly nauished frae."-<it* S&rmee Gazdte.
d The Day w lebrate-Mr. M. McDade Made mni 1thboilingwter ormik. Sold on-
e and Mr. Richard O'Brien. yin packets and tins, a1tbaa lT) by grocers,
e Ireland our Motherland-Mr. P. J. King. 'nlblled, "JAMns EFmt & CO., Homœopathic

n The Irish Race the World Over-Mr. J. L. hemists, L>ndon, Envla
e McCafferty.
n, Trade and Commerce of St. John and Port-
d land-Thos. L. Bourke, John O'Regan.
, The Ladies-By a number of aspirants for WP

's femainine favor.1
y The enjoyment of the occasion was further
r enhanced by a number of appropriate songs

and recitations.-Com.o
Sr. JoaxN, N.B., March 18. LN UNIALLOWED UNION.

y Scott's Enulsion of Pure Coi
s Liver Oil with H1ypophosphites.-

In General DebilUy and Emaciaioa.-Is a
mont valuable food and medicine. It tends By M. L. 013yrrn.
to create an appetite for food.-It strengthens

- the nervous systen, and builds up the body.
in Miss Julia Pease, a Vassar graduate, culti- CHA PTER XXXVIII.-Gontinued.
t vates 6,000 acres of land in 'Texas. ,
h Try Carter's Little Nerve Pill for any " Yet, i sooth," returnerd (iDriscoll,

r o T-y arer: Itte 1 Nrvl'Il8rayuae Narmion and Percy areo n. cdeflient of
rof nervousniess, sleeplessness, weak EtCiuUÑ,

,indiestion dyeps &c relief is sure high qualities; but when proud spiritsaop.
'y The onty nerve nedicine for the price i pose and clash, it is ai though when Greek
d market.lInviais at 25 cents.ts meets Greek-Hist! what is that? Ho!i

a a stand to your defence. Miles : we are heset !"x
- The other day Florila strawberries were It was even so. Just as they had turnedc
e selling in Baltimore at $1.50 per quart, while out of a boreen, or lane, siniultanoously with
d n mnome parts of Florida it wis diIbeuit to the loud report of firearnms, and the whiz of at

give the luscous fruit away. bullet so close as ta singe O'Driscull's hair rosea
Young or middle-aged men suffering fron a shout of many voices, and suddenly theys

nervous debility and kindred weaknesses were surrounded by a party of seven or eighta
h should send thrce letter stamps for largo milita, led by ilunter Gowan, and i theirc
e illustrated treatise suggesting sure means of midst was Guildford Colandisk. The lurid
. cure. Address World's Dispensary Medical glare of the sky as Miles r.nd Maurice emerg-

Association, Bufdalo, N.Y. ed from the shade of overarching trees, andt

"Flower weddings" promise ta be all the the shonting fi sparks of fire and shafts of5
e rage in London this spring. At each wed- flame, a.mid wreaths of black spreading smokea
r ding the bridesmaids vill be dressed to re- from saine neighboring dingle in thea
s semble sane spring flower-if it can be doue. valley, told plainly, though neithere
t JIoUouay-' Ointment and Piu.,-Safely cry nor sereai fnated te their
t and Secarely.-When the severities of winter ears, on what nocturnal mission of evilt

save yielded to thegeial sring, ofinalid swas this picked crew of hiad spirits roaning.,
have yelded tae the genial pring, invalidn llut there was no time for thougbt. in an-y

Sthould otake a terminod efort ta regain swer to Milea' shrill whistle, Ned Burke, whoF
n their sat heanth; wen thregh confine dent sauntered in the rere, came bounding with8

.indoors, want of appet'te. sad disturbed speed, and the three instantly, setting theirk
sleep, the entire system has been weakened, backs against the thickset hedge, levelledt

ansd the spirits hlave beau brok-en down, hr ecanpeaedtdie hy-C
Hlloway' premedies are equal te the occasion their plenes, and prepared to defend themr -
The Ointment rubbed over the regions of the selves to the lait. ODriscoll previoanly
stomach and liver, aided hy the internai ad- dressing Clandisk,cciy
ministratitu of his Pill, will rectify the : : e to tw is ufair odds, Guildford, for

71t4 regulat te bi n w nril thy right I should stand aide ;nevertheless,
blood-three sanatory 4actions w;hich mil] huh te isreta pioeMe
speedily confer renewed vigour, brace up the 'o te mrint a s prison Mlest

allin nerves, cod the flacci musle O, and as suh nt
ani rstnre to the ailinîg heerfîunese, that stand by and witness the unequalstrife with-i
great cha rm of existence. out landEg succor. So bide the issnUe,
c gci •"Confound yu i ! didn't we always knowf

A wagon 1ad of scrap-iron aud rihi you were a rebel at hcart !" cried Colandisk,i
whici was bougnt for a8 song 1 v a De Kalb, fiercely, ",Here ges !--dead or alive, the
II.,' unk dealer, developed a pockctbook croppy chief's my atin, and you for a desc-rter."n
which contained $1,00in l hauk notes. And there-s the c.hap beside him thatb
f Any lady -ho desires further infor- robbed IoM aVtkims till and abnd ondes,"i
matio thanu can b given in the limited pb- shouted two troopurs, whose ill-favored up.t
lic space of nîewspaper colmni s can obtain pearance h'ad bieen so immensely inreased by,
MIrs. Lydia E. l'iuLham's pamphlet "Guide thie livs cof vicious profliy.LcV they had beenV

tu lelalth" 'by sending a staip t, Lynn, ICalin, that till tevspoke Nel !i!ke hald
SMa2. nDot recogeinerî te bloatel visgie cf Reakya

A LondonF irim of pencilmin:ke:rs innuan- ;i tie ca erous onc.of Tickell, his quon.i
tires its shavings and suw<4ustito an dm f.llowpprentices. -New h knew

- article wihich they call the " Dst of tiiern, and ahuuierei as the lifted carbines
Lebanîoni." It is sprinkled upb te lire to covered his hcad. There was but one ia-
reinove the unipleasant ,nel of cooking ient' a pîause as the musket of ail were t
noticeaiblu En a roomi after îmeah brought te a level, anid each thiuib> resteul on t

Jchibl.inaron ter à,. ', wrts th trigger. In that pause the er of Miles, i
Dr.Jîaco sI Bloomerc f urN., ite :a'l preteruaturally sharpened by nervous ecite-« Dr. Tha s Srelete utîo euri n ndly ijement ta the ainallest nound, heard a voice i1swelledl neck and sore throat 01onyn son tin say ocose beside imrr, and in huirried wi.forty-eicht hours ; one application al o per :removedthe pain frôni a sore toe : nmy wife s Now, Nelly, now ; fire away !"foot was alo much inflamed-so muche h i in that pause between life and death there

that she coutld nti walk about the house ;iwas the click of a pistol, two lond reports,C
she ap-d the il, and mn twenty-four heurs tira yeils of acony ; naw a rattle of musketry,

v was entircly zured,' , tvo more pistol-shotL, two more bowls, and a
In a Scotch divorce case hich recently stmpede of Hunter Gowan aud his men. t

came before the Court of Session the couple Confounded, bowildered, when the 8sn19kç i
lhad leen married for thirty-five years, and that blinded them dispersed away, Miles,
the wife, wio wras the petitioner, was the de, and O'Driscoll sound two men
inother of tifteen children. lying dead at their feet, and Colan-

A, D. Noyes, Newark, Michigan, writes :disk, with his wrist broken and a lesh
I have enquired at the drug store for Dr. wound in his leg, striving te limp avay g

Thomas' Eclectric Oil, but have faileld ta dud from the scene of his disaster; while the au-.
it. % e brought a bottle with us fron authors of the mischief, scrambling through h
Quebec, but it is nearly gone and we do net the hedge. exhibited theinselves in the saîmall
want te be without it, as my wife is troubled persans of Ellie O'Bvrne and Nelly Doyle, C
witlh a pain in the shoulder, and nothing else considerably dilapitlated in garb and appear- I
gives relief. Dan you send us nome ? ance by soine weeks of vagrant waudering B

The Canadîian Pacifie Railway promises te and hardship and their present frightened as-
ra il ts iret traie through rons Quebec te pect. Nvertheless, they smiled and la.glied,

Port Mooy Aug. 22, ng ilniake t he t.. i and Effie, regardless of her plight, and the t
n 1 o oua. presence of a stranger, twined her arms sFor05 Bror is and,haroun Miles, as ho exclaimed, - My poor i

For Bronchites and Asthis, try Allene child !" and bout te embrace lier. And V
Lung Balsam ; the best ceughî prescriptionNelly shook hands with Ned, asking in the s
lknown-Sec ai. same breath for her mother and Johnny; but

New York shines are down te 2 cents. Ned], seeing Colandisk essay flighît, aned aware n
Aai Fmer LAînn:s ix Suceissis wn1Ar of tho value cf prisoners, without other roply h

PaFmi. they consider the mosit delicate, thian "Mare power to ye, Nelly !Yeu 'an h
the muet pure andi salubrious, thme mail per. Miss Eflie, Goad bless her ! gave us a timely n
manet, and En all respecte the most desirable, help," sprung aft1er lthe fugitive and hmauled h
and forty nine ef thern will answer, MURRSAY hin back, lamuenting and excpostulating upon t.
& L.SNÀNs FLIoSnmA WXrmt[. - sch cruelty. Then Miles, taking the a

Thîe municipal schooals of Moscowr, il is prisoner En charge, anît whisperinîg to a
said, will accommoîdate only 7,000 pupila, al. Maurice : "XYou may go ; Vil take t

thuh threreE te eity 100,000 childe uîpon myself to acquit you of your s]
ai echool eae i ee e parole," which liberty O'DriscolV magnani. ilo s age'mously declined te avail of til ho had seen r

The continued use of R1Obinlson's hie friend, now cn routle for lta camp, wvithin o
Phîosphorized Enmlsionï invariably its precincnt amnd out cf ail danger. So lhe h
cleansas the blood from all impurities and walked behbind, listening amused to Nelly
restores the systemn toa state of beaaithfulness, assuring Ned that it wras her aown baud had si
that je rmanifested in icreascd constitutioual shot the two men dead, fer eh. aimned ir
vigor, mental ,activity, sud lightneessuad steady ta the mark ; while MissEfile, waith her cU
buoyancy of spirits. Always ask for R nmî- two shots, hai only wounded the other vil. nl

so' Poserîomi EmiuLsos, and bie sure laie, wshare she ought to have killed her two ; ki
yoa ge l. bat she was too quîick, and didn't takte her t

Boiled starch eau be much improved by the lime. Aud then Nelly, with a busineass-ike mf
addition cf a little spermi, or a little sait, or air, proceeded ta road lier pair of pistole w
bath, or a little disolved gumi arabice. fram a pouch hung by lier side, while Efile, oî

Thore are chep panacas for various human m self -dofience, made answer : , i
ailmants continually cropping up. Northrop "I was so frightenied whcn I aaw hlm take W
& Lymnan's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep ain at Miles, I thaught I'd never ha in. tErne, a~
tic Cure has no afiinity with anv ftîa sdsoks;bti' i ih.i

îod fellow. I do believe, though a con-
unded rebel, and I stick to my belief
at though you fought well ou Vinegar Hill,
md have pitched into us pretty often, we'li
ou yet, and you are doing to make a friand
time. What's Colandisk howling for ?-

e they going to gibbet him? I muet say
me of our fellows are arrant cowards, and
los to be nif f t 4iM.m"

"'1 agree- - E w .i h, i uc rti," said
iles " Ned, : -. , t n: ia,
d at the top or yur speed overtake O'Dris-
Il. Loti hm have the animal to hel? his
murney, and caution him to careat well.'

CHAPTER XXXIX.
DBATH Or FATHER JolN MI7BPHY.

Ta whomj s it given to interpret the occult

ase brought us h m hoe,-wherédo ye
.think,.-butto a room ver
.wug. -for herseif "an
,we -stayed wih hà hr ,~i1 oU0401
we thought it · 4à huntedŽ and -A

oma was, ~alwaa se . and

ad at lat, aune enoug, one' mght e ay. as
gamething, ad 'used toheaBranhoi

uIad . -laç'v :"uch"- trodb1êd ' dreams, w
gt frighlèed and .ad we'd -run awa

sad s we dia ,and twas hiding i
âlme ditch .we Iere from tb sol 1

when - we saw you and Ned sud this gen
man ùomiug along; and ivhen we saw the
attack you.-we whispered toeach other t
fire'at-them and kill as many as we could'
hep yn.b That's how it is."

"Aud bravely yôn did, my litIle ieoinei
smiled O'DriEcoll, while Miles said:

"And where's tbe ,castle, Effie,.inmwhic
Meelan Conroy lias made herstef'a home?
shduld like to se. her again."

'Tis a great wav off, Miles, En Wicklow
d härdly know how to tetll you the wa

from this.-
"Never mmd ; perhaps we'll find it on ou

nmareb. Will you come with me, you au
Nelly, to the camp ,Kitty i there."

"Yes, w will; 'i11 be o glad t se
Kitty," ried Euphemia, eagerly.

"A.nd Es my mother with ber, sir ?" sal
Nelly. "he'Ll he sorry to hear we los
poor Larry the night we were burned ou
I'm afeard the yeos got hold of him, or -he
have surely come after us."

Miles felt he could not answer t the inte
rogation of the auxious child ; h nierely sai
"Kitty will tell youm everything, little one
let Us hasten on. HIow long is it Biet yu
left the castle, Effie ?

"Six or seven days, Miles. HiowistHugh
-mse ataithe camp ý"

" No; he went with Gerald to Gorey ; bu
he wa.s well when I last saw hi. Tne moo
is gone down, and tho sky is lowering ; I se
we shall have a wet morroiw ; -dhd yOnder i
our camp."

" i afeard there's soiethiag amiss u
there, sir. I see men hurrying te and fr
and signe of commotion," said Ned Burke
steadftastly gazing upon the heighmts they mer
approacbig, mloimmg dirk and heavy in tb
clouded dawn.

Miles, falling back, not ta bc observed b
Colandisk limping suddenly in advance, sai
to O'Driscoll : " Now's ynur timue; God bles
you; farewell!" Eaeh silently pressed ti
other's hand, and O'Driscoll, tureing, dis
appeared inm the obcurity, as if he ha
escaped Itis guard.

Upon reaching the camp Miles, handin
the prisoner Colandisk er to the pimner nu
thority, demanded of Father John Murphy
who just thon came up, with every aigu o
perturbation and wrath disturbiug bis usnall
serene countenance, hald anything gone wrion
among them En hie absence ; at the sam
time bis eye feu upon the forme o
O'Hart, O'Brien, Neil More, aud Mooney
O'Lonugilin and others, handeutfeid and lo,-
ing like scowiing culprits, glomniy and d(is
concertcd, before the cye of thir iidignan
priest ad ieadcr.

" Yes, sir," returned Father Joli, severe
ly, I am disapprintcd in my men ; I ha'
thought mtyself the leader of brave soldiers
instead of iiidnight assassins. Qaestion tlæis
fellows Vouirself, whom I amîn goaiig to expe
foiti amcuong us m, of the cause, which it freeze
mny tid le thinku it tf."

Miles turied an ookadat the culprits,wii
maintamed dogged ilence, till O'Hart spoke
hold and daring : "lil tell ye what we did
sir ; an' the diekenq a bit sorry we are foi
the rnsae ;an' if his yivereDe, Go<d
bless hi:u, li,]em suTerI hielf the villnme
wehai sworn to rivinge bi-k uap i lithe vilamin
who hadli imjured uis, tan' umale lus what wi
are, nmaybe he rwoulnt he No hurd] on
lis entirely. We fell upon sone of thu
w;,rst oi the prisoners, our black Orangu
immies. and pai'ci · m bck all arrears Eu
full. Iroth w-e did put it ont of ileir powe
to hurt ul ir ours agim, ntu' if his riverenc
turns agin us for the sammîe, wiy, wc- must
onily put up wid it."

Mile-s, withouît maitig ta heur more, leav
in- Efie anl Nelly tO s pak t eFathier Johu
t-hose rufild broiv cleared and softened at
sigit ef the clildren, lie hurried Ein quest o
Percy Etsnicmtde, for whose fate dreadiful nis
givings deafened lim to theie oiec of Guildford
Colanwlisk screamiing after hIun :

"O'Byrne-Mies--frieidf-I say, you wOio't
taie the mean revenge of leaving me with
hese cutthroats? For heaven's sake come

back !-takce me with you ! l'Il go on amy
kniees to swear l'Il de m0anything you pleise ;
Il give you any ransom ! Oh, oh, oh ! whiat
will becoie of Ilme E O good priest !-holy
man !-protect me. I am a convert; I will
go to Mass-anything you wish--only save
me from these monsters thirsting for my
iloodl."

"Hush, huisih, sir ; cease your unmanly
rice. No one is going t harm you,' eaid
Father John ; "but we must retain yen pri-
oner for the prosent, and you shall be treat-
d as well as our exigencies can admit of."

He turned away, holding a hand of each of
he children, while Ned Burke directed his
teps after bis imaster, whom he fouînd hold-
ng cearnest colloquy with Percy Esmond,
whose hand was locked il hiis ; while Kitty
tood by, assuring him that the boys never
meant to hurt a hair of the young gentle-
îan's haead, seing ha hd naver doue 'cm any
arum ; an' that shme camne harself, knowing
e was beñriended by Mn. Miles, an' stood
ear hnim ta keep up isi heart, an' purtect
im for fatim tmnas didn't know himn waould
htink himi as bad s the rest, fliding him
miong 'cm : aIl which Percy, whoa was deeply
gitated sud shocked by thaesighti of ten urn
welve of hi. comrades sprung upon an
lumbher, and butchered anound limi, by their
ncensedl and iamplacable foes, fuhlly cor-
oborated. Then Mitas, in inrhier guarntee
f good faitm, adldresed hîim, as ar-iE-arina
e lad hlm forth:
"It Es inecumbent ounus, as yen may' under-

tand, l'arc>', to hold yen our prisoner pend-
ng an exchange on both sides, wehen Ibis
alamitous period shall have derawn toa cloua;
evertheless, though so little faith bas beenu
ept with us by our deceitful, sud, I amusorry
o add, ignoble adlversaries, yet, if you pledge
e your word, as s man ef bhonor, that you
'ill not bel]. the better opinion I entertain
fyen, by' taking unfis-E advantage af miy
impicit confidence, I shall iter-es mtyselif
1th our chiefs te have yen retaimed merely
a prisoner an parole, till some turn of far-

neThank, Mileereelanks," returned Percy,
isclosing En every altered lineameut the ne-
ef ai hie spint et Ibis speech. "Yen mia>'
ust mie without Imesitation. Yeu are a

a nd lime search for him who neyer mare
should answer to the call of friend Or
loe, who, never more, save iln dresa
or vision, should be seen on earth f AIls!
for bis friends and native land he had loved
so fsithfully and-served mo well, the.course o0
the warrior priet and patriot was run, and
in the hour that was tiding hin to vie
tory, fame and! glory, the Fates had cut

.rdýrr

se-uneé ip md-epth, and -reach. the h den
eO sprng that propeIs.th. itricate machinery ofY, human lif% jtheoughtl nd aetion. Kitty
Eh Burkevho bit, as we have seen lately, had
Sbewaddwith genie afliction the aupposed

death of her friend and. kinswornan
m. il Doyle; , on - 'the. btléfield, andto '-ould not, be comforted, h vow whe
ta that hLad.actually come to pass

sud SÎÈe had saen the brave woman struck,
,-dovwà,by her- side;,sud lebitami-ang lbe gery

ranks ofthe slain on Vinegar Hil, no tein
caine-to ber aye, no lamentation te hler lip

L In silence shouldering ber well-used pike, she
trudged along in the retreat with her dlie.

; piited comradea : ailent ahe had sinca cou-
'y tinued, and etill silent sIe st apart on a hil-
- look, -resting lier chin on her hbaud, alternately
ir gazing uon the dawn, b7eaking mn mrtmîty rim
d and drooping skies, and upon the strang

scene oefore her; hundreds of weary mien
ee locked fasit E sleep, with weapons il ever-iy

lhand to guard that needful rest, and hua
id dreds of fires dotting the extensive vista
St surrouuded by swarms of busy women pire.
t. paring the mforning mul of wiitever
d inaatorial supplied by the spoil of war-hiagis

porridge, hearthbread, &c. ; while pisnre rs'
r- jeatously guarded, scowled upoan thei-
: scowling sentinels with impotent wratîi,
; Contemplating one conspicuous among tihest,

u1 by hie clamnoruB plaints and oustreperous de-
icanour, was Kitty fer a moment beguited, of
tier mcodv thoughts, when a light, cheery
laugh tatlIitpon lier car, in eompiny witha

it well known voice, crying out gleefully :
t "Thereshe is !-that'shersaelf,sure entough !"
-e The next moment, with a spring and i
s bound, Euphemia and Nelly were loakce

toer banhosom, and Kitty, oerwihemiiei
P w.ith excess of feeling, then gave vent te a
0, lund aud violent fit of weeping, all the mort
, violent frmn the reaction of the overcharged
ce heart. But little time was afforded for the
e greetiug of absent friend, or hurriedc ites.

tion, or slow response. 'ime trunmpetsolinded
y suddenly te nmarch. Up rosu at tlie signa!
d the lunbering troope, and falling into Tank,
' they senatched, as they liled along
.e for Dunnine, ut morsels of food, half-cooked
- meat, lumps of dough, and half.baked
da bread, to support them on the way. At

Dunaine, hein they arrived ait five in the
g morning, joined by the Killkenuny colliers
i Father John proceeded to attacki an 1 .1gisi
, force stationed et Castlecomer. The touî-î
f was soon trken, with the loss of fifty of the
Y garrison, when loud volleys of musketry in
g the distance announced the arrival f Sir
le Charles Aigil, with a equadron froma Kil.
f kenny, to the aid of the royal troosps
, in Castlecomer. The insurgents, liat-o-
-- m fron the to-wYn to me t bhra,

speedily came in sight of the eonuiry, drawa
t up in line of battle, nud aw-ited te ia

for attack, instead of whiclh tiey beht i
aguin the entire division of the Englbh -e.

d rat, liorse, foat, and artillery, wietl ao:
, and cuomîmence a rapid retreat to Kilken y,
e whither tlhey were at once Iflowebytiv

t semingly ivincible foc, w'ho, umn
s throught the misraly sathetic poptlatî n, i

Kilienny ana Queen's Ucoumty, without -i

inîg a recruit or encoutinrimg a foc, irctr
their route to reimite their force to that
which had proc-e'eld on the 21s t of JItt nin

r tie direction of Wiekln. Encaiurg ir
i the niglit on the hill of Kiicouney, "Ilt4-
Sensuing miorning greatwas the dieisnmy and
s consteratio iof tie gallant insg
e ipon discovering au sut of mi.tr, 1-
i leled trcachuerv pcrpuetrated tpon ir,

by their lKilkennreinforcemten,
e ot only deserted ii the niglht, but Im pE

dered and carrimd off t their pits and i-tu
r their fire arms, leaving them nearly nu,,'

le-sB in the nidst of their nunerous ant
t Neverthelss, " the grand spirit tlt i

aimated these heroic men from the mnuset
- still uphe btheni under their accujuttietIid
, misfortulne." Wrd having been bigrL'
t by scouts to Fatier dohn, wille i ti
f act of bemoaning, with Miles O'Byrne li

- others of bis chifs, the hciavy los
i they had suffered at the bands O thEir

false allies, the depravedl descendants of thte
t carly Kilkecnny colonists of the Paie, whloe

parliamentary statutes we have on record,
that the lking's troops, converging frot'
sevceal quarters, were gathering round them,
the prijefly warrior gave instant orders to
force the s (f Scollagh Gap, and at

r the icad of four thousand men he
advanced to the charge. The soldiry
stationed in the defile nade btit
feeble resistance to the furious harpooum
assault, and once more the Liotil ind Unicor
of England ignomniniously fled the fiel.
Nor did Sir Charles Amgil, ct the head of
four thousand trained veterans, deeun i
prudent te engage in their support against
such beligerents. Having triumphatly
achieved tieir project and gamed their
desired goal, the victorious insurgents lhalted,
and whil the gallant pikemen wipedt the
blood and sweat from their broir, aid
respired bri espace from inaction, lie leaders
convened in council to debate upon what
atepe should next e taken.

" Dwyer and his men are posted atl the
wood of Kilaughrim," said Miles O'Byre.
" What if we sped thither? 'Tis but live
miles, and Dwyer's will prove no veak rein-
forcement to our division."

" But Dwyer may be far carrying out plans
of hie own that may run counter t eures,
and se change our tactics," said Doyle(i f
Donard, another leader oef note, givinîg hiu
opinion freely' whiile lightimead smnolung i
short pip emithm infinite relish, sud ha dlived
eue baud int bis fob-pocket and lookedî at
Miles ithî a grim yet plasant countieniance,
feul et bumonr, a-s hoeadded, glancing et his
harpoona, trickling with gare: " Ain't it
baller fer us take ne partners lu the busi-
ness whmile me cau carry il on our owni
shoulders ?"

''Il mas Fatmer John's plan," said Carm
agb of Arklowi, another leader, " that thue
men wene te mtarchi rightî ou te jain the
division le Wicklow. Where's Fatmer Johna!
Let's hear hEm. Did anyone see Fathter John'
Go loaok someone bar Estmer John."

"Miles,"î aid Miles O'Byrne, ajresîin
lis yonng kinsman, "go yen aaVndod s
loch for Father John, and s>' me want im
heare, while I just turn int the men'sm

division sudreaoe what doin. I ep aOi

I left Kilt>' with Johmnny Doyle sud stna
athens in charge over themi, to
hcee her sud lhat trouiblesome child Effle omit
af danger, else they'd have been Eima thelhck
efth .lght." Ha ment bis mway, sud Mile,
'unior, with Ned Burke, set eut in quiest of
Father John, askuing of all -whom thmey m-et
fer thme prieet. Nonue had seen him, none
could giva any' information et lima mising
leader. The shades ai eve b.g-m i'
ball, sud stll meut round the cml


